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right and energetic representative# are in the employ of any 
Company than those of the Manufacturers.

The Hi rectors fully appreciate the efforts of the Office Staff 
to conduct the affairs of the Company in a satisfactory man
ner.

OUR FIFTH ANNUAL MEETINGS.

LIFE.

The fifth annual meeting of the Manufacturers Life was 
held at the Head Office, (?or. Yonge and Colbome Sts, on We cannot close this report without expressing the deep 

sense of sorrow felt by all on the death of our late President, 
Thursday 28th ult. A large number of stockholders and Uie Righl Hon. sir John A. Macdonald, who, although bur* 

were present, among others, Messrs, tieo. flood dened with many cares of great importance, always took an
erham, A. K. Ilault (of Uault Bros. .V Co., Montreal*; Hobt. active interest in the welfare of the Company.
Archer, President Board of Trade, Montreal . Win. Bell, The Directors all retire, but are eligible for re election, 
liuelph S F. McKinnon . Frederic Nicholls ; Samuel May 
C. I>. Warren ; H. L. Patterson ; Hr. .las F. W. Boss ; Hobt 
Oran Alex. Manning . K. J. Lennox . T <». Black stock 
Henry Iowndes, and others.

policyholders

(Ikokok (JtHH»KKHAM, President.

Wu. Bkll,
S. F McKissom, I

I Vice- Presidents.

Mr. fieorge (oKslerliam occupied the chair and Mr. John 
F. Kills. Managing Diret '.or, acted as Secretary. At the 
request of the Chairman the Secretary read the, rejiort which 
was as follows -

Tiik Chairman,—fientlemen, you have heard the annual 
report lead by the Managing Director, and I have gréa» plea 
sure in moving that it be adopted. I think that those of you 
who have had time to peruse it will agree with me that the 
showing is very satisfactory, and I am sure that, with the 
same ratio of success in the future that we have had in the

1IIK MM II ANNt'Al. ftBPOMT or TIIK IURK1T0K* or TIIK MAN!

I A<1 VHKHS I.IIK IKMVK VNCK COMPAK».
past year, this company will occupy in a very short time a 

Present**! at the Annual Meeting held in the offices of the W|ual to any company on this continent. I therefore
Company, Trailers’ Bank Building, Cor. Y «mge and Colbome 
Streets, Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th day of January, 1892, 
at 2 o'clock p in —

move that the annual report lie adopted.
Mr. Bki.».,—In seconding the adoption of the report, which 

in itself is very complete, and leaves little to lie said, I think 
the past year s work ha* greatly strengthened and improved 
the position of the company in every way, and 1 think we may 

we are on the high road to success. We have 
the complete confidence of the |teople, the insuring public, 
and nothing is left undone so far as 1 am aware, that will 
further their interests . the affairs of the Company are managed 
with the utmost economy and efficiency, and there is every 

for congratulation on the result of the business for the

The Directors have much pleasure in again meeting the 
|silicyholders and shareholders and laying la-fore them a state 
ment of the transactions of the Company for the year 1*91.

'

During the year 1,573 applications for insurance, amounting fairly claim that 
to $2,277,6(M* <N) were received. < if thr*e 1,4M, for $2,093,
100.00, were approved and Policies issued . 86, for 410*,
600.00 were declined , 7, for $40,000.00, were withdrawn 
ami 26, for $'16,000.00, were held over .

On the 1.1 applications, for $116,000.00, held over from 1*90, 
9 Policies were issued for $ I *,000.00 ; while 4 applica 
lions, for $17,000 tHi, were declined; making a total issue 
for the year of l,46.'t Policies, for $2,111,100.00, not including 
21 paid up Policies for $6,47* 00.

rest »n
p^ tear. 1 have much pleasure in seconding the adoption of 
the report.

i

IThe resolution was then put to the meeting and carrier!The total business in force at .*llst Decern lier last amounted 
to $7,413,761 00, under 4,468 Policies. The total cash leceipt* unanimously 
for the year were $207,4*6,49, and the total expenditure, 
including I teat h Claims, amounted to $124,734,4*. The
assets of the Coui|»any were increased during the year by 
$*6,219 HI, making the total asset* at 31st l>ecemlier $437,
96t. 11.

Your I loan! would »!»•■ cal attention V) the et|*nan (or auditor* of known .tending and ability !»• rniployid by the 
the past year, lielieving that no Company doing business in Company 
Canada can show as large an amount of new business secured 
at so small a wait *1 he lhurth Claims for the year show that 
the greatest care continues to lie exerei awl in the selection of 
risks There were 23 deaths under 24 Policies for $46,20* 62, Company for the care exercised by them in the selection of 
and $.\O0tVttO of this amount lieing reinsured, leaves the net risks during the past year. Mr. Nicholls in moving the rexo
claims $40,208 52.

It was then moved by Mm. S. F M< Kinxon, seconded by 
Mil A. F. tîAVLT, Montreal, that Messrs. Townsend »V
Stephens lie appointed auditors of the Company for 1*92, 
Mr. tlault observing how im|>ortant a thing it was that

Moved by M«. F Nh imi.i.*, seconded by Mr Liwnukh, 
that a vote of thanks In* tendered the Medical Dirctors of the

lution observed that the Company owed such a vote to the 
Medical Directors, for it could lie seen by the report that the 
death loss was very low, which showed a gn at deal of judg
ment in selection of the different applications for insurance in 
the Company by Medical Directors, Dr* Strathy and Ihaia

The tmancial statement submitted herewith show* clearly 
the nature and character of Uie assets of the Company, and is 
confidently submitted for approval In putting this statement 
before you your IHrectors fully recognise the valuable assist 
suce of the Agents of the Company, and twlieve no more up
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